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TOWN COUNCIL CONSIDERS 
NEW SOURCES OF REVENUE 

In an informal meeting last Friday, Town Uanager 
Roy Braden and the members of the Toffl'l Council dis
cussed Greenbelt 1 s .financial situation and decided 
to postpone the Council• s next meeting until October 
21, 1940. 

Greenbelt 1 s basic financial problem arises from 
the fact that, the legality of the personal property 
tax has been questioned and the Council must devise 
some method to obtain revenue to replace $2,500 an
ticipated from this source. 

One suggestion which is being given serious con
sideration is the J.evying of a fee for the colleo
tion of garbage and trash. It is estimated that a 
fee of $3.00 for each family would furnish suffi
cient revenue to replace the incane anticipated from 
the personal property tax. 

Another uncertainty in Greenbelt•s financial pic
ture is the amount which may be received from the 
State of Maryland Road Fund. Disbursement from 
the state-shared gasoline tax, collected locally, 
are made to incorporated communities in relation to 
the amount collected in each comnunity. It is hoped 
that Greenbelt may receive as much as $800 from this 
Road Pllnd, but it is not certain that the tOffl'l is 
eligible for a share. The Tmm Council expects to 
have definite infonnation about this in time for the 
next meeting. 

Hip School Students Elect Officers 

Mary Louise Lem:re was elected p:r,esident of the 
Senior Class at the Greenbelt High School last week. 
ether officers elected are: secretary, Betty Andrus; 
treasureer, 'Verne Schwab. 

There has apparently been an epiderui c of fire 
drills at shcool this week. The faculty, Principal 
1:01and Sliker, and the Student Council have succeed
ed in gaining the students• cooperation and the re
.sult is a qu~et dis cipl~ned action when the fire 
bell soun~.J Students were first instructed in the 
correct procedure ill th!,! various schoql rooms, and 
leaders were appointed in each class. The fire bell 
was sounded while students were cha.J;lging classes, 
whereupon they marched out in the usual manner. 

During the first drill this year the building was 
cleared completely in 1 minute 50 seconds. During 
the most recent drill it took only 1 minute 20 
seconds. 

LEGION AUXILIARY HEARS ITS HISTORY READ 

Greenbelt Unit 136 American Legion Auxiliary held 
its 100nthly meeting last Thursday at the home_ of 
Mrs. Milton Carson, ?-A Crescent Road. 

Mrs.• Delpha Mccarl, Historian, :read a ltj.story of 
the Unit ~ince its inception, 'llhich she compiled 
herself. 

Mrs. Thomas Freeman, Membership Chair!IBn and 
Mrs. earl lA!.y, Welfare Chairman also rendered re
por·ts which showed progress on their Committees. 

Mrs. Thomas McNamara, President announced that 8 
members of the Unit attended the Southern Maryland 
District meeting on October 3 and the luncheon that 
preceded it at Carvel Hall in Annapolis. 

Mrs. McNamara also announced that she has been 
appointed member of the Executive Committee of the 
Department of Maryland for the coming year and will 
be installed in that office on Thursday in Balti
more following a luncheon at the Southern Hotel. 
Several of the Unit members signified their inten-
tion of attending the ceremony; · 

Greenbelt Unit is highly honored by having one of 
its members an officer in the DeJ:8.rtl!lent of Maryland. 

The next meeting of the unit will be held on Novein-· 
ber 14 at the legion Home at which tillE installation 
of officers will be held. After the mee~ing refreslr
ments were served by the hostess, assiste<.! o~ 
Mrs. George Bryant. 

GRE~NBELT ATTACK ANSWERED 

The public relations cOllll!littee of the Greenbelt 
Citizens Association is meeting this week to con
sider an answer to the article on Greenbelt which 
appeared in the October issue of Nation I s Business. 

Chainnan Lyman Woodman remarl<ed that the canmit
tee has already answered a previous attack on Green
belt by this magazine. 

CLAIRE STIIJ.. ASSUMES NEW DUTIES 

Mias CJaire Still began work this week as a Jun
ior social worker for the Prince Georges County Wel
fare Board. She resigned from the Census Bureau in 
order to llOrl< in her own field, social service. A 
gra,duate in sociology from the University of Nebras
ka, Miss Still completed her training with a year of 
graduate study in the University of Hebrask.a School 
of Social worl<, and now begins her practical expe~ 
ience with this position. 

Co-op Employees May Get 
Special Bonus 

Greenbelt Con8Ulller Services Board at it1 s regu
lar meeting on October 10, voted to present to the 
merabership for consideration a recommendation re
garding annual bonus to employees. The recommenda
tion approved by the board would pay a Christmas 
bonus of 2/10 of 1% of total sales providing the co
operative has earned 1½- or more net earnings. 'lhe 
bonus is to be paid iri proportion to length of ser-
vice of employees and not according to salary. This 
year this amount will be approximately $?00; the 
average amount each employee will receive will be 
~l?. The resolution recoi:u:iends that of this amount 
50% of tha total be paid in cash and 50% in shares 
of stock. 

Fred Wilde has been appointed ter.iporary secretary 
until a regular secretary is appointed. 

Walter R. Volckhausen was appointed otriclal del
egate to the Eastern Cooperative league convention 
which will be held October 27, in New Yer}, City, the 
important topic to be the merging of the Eastern Cc,-. 
operative league with Eastern Cooperative Vlholesale 91 
Besides ! Ir. Volckhausen other board members 1fil.l at,J 
tend. 

Health Association to Elect 
Board Me'1lber1 

Election of two new board members is on the agen
d.3 of. the quarterly meeting ~f the Greenbelt Health 
Association, Wednesday, 0ctobPr 23, at 8:30 P.M. in 
the social room of the Elementary School. 

The election will fill the places vacated by Mrs. 
Jean Brown and Arthur Plackett. 

Another point of interest will be a discussion on 
the prospective appointnent of a fourth physician, 
an obstetrici an by specialty, to augnent the present 
staff, as soon as possible. Dr. Josepl-i_ f,j_lagy will 
talk briefly concerning the new arranr,ements for ser
vices at the Health Associati.:,-,i. 

The two following amendments will be proposed for 
the approval of the membership. 

Article lV, Section 6 (b) to be changed to read 
as foll01'rs :-

"Under no circumstances shall any member, upon 
termination of his membership, be entitled to the 
refund of any enrollment .!t . <'r .11embership dues paid 
by hiin. A member in good standing l'lho leaves Green
belt or its vicinity, shall automatically, on taklng 
up residence in Greenbelt or vicinity within the 
period of two years of lapse of active membership, 
be ,entitled to re-enroll in t.1-ie Association upon the 
paynent of the then current dues and Tr.i.thout payment 
of enrollment fee." 

Article V, Section 2, Sub-section 3, paragraph 
to be changed to read:-

"Home visits: For the first hone visit in the 
To1'11 of Greenbelt in each illness, fifty cents if 
th,e request for each visit is made between the hours 
of 8:00 A.M. and 8:00 P.14.,, and one dollar (~l.00) 
if made between the hours of 8:00 P.U. and 8:00 A.M. 
and fifty cents (50¢) for the first home visit in 
each subsequent week1 !)&yable with the next install
ment of membership dues. Charges for home visits to 
members living outside the l:i.mits of the Town of 
Greenbelt shall be subject to such limitations as 
the Board deems to be in the best interests of the 
Association." 

The meeting is open to non-members as well aa 
members. Cider and doughnuts will be served. 

IMPORTANT BOOK TO BE HEVIDVED 

"I Married Adventure" by Osa Johnson will be re
viewed by Autumn Perkins at the next meeting of the 
Book Club, Tuesday, Octob,er 22, in room 200 of the 
Element4ry School. 

The last meeting of the group at which 11 I Go 
Horizontal"' was reviewed by Reba Harris was attended 
by l? persons, the largest number ever to attend. 
Everyone is invited to this season I s reviews and is 
welcome to make suggestions concerning the programs. 

BAND BOARD PAYS $?5 ON WAN 

Last Friday night the parents I board of the 
Greenbelt Comnunity Band voted to pay the town coun
cil $?5 as pa.rt ~nt on the repair bill for the 
instruments loaned by Farm. Security Administration. 

l!rs. Mary Jane Kinzer and Mrs. Winfield li!cC&iey' 
turned over the funds to the newly elected officers 
llho assumed office that night. 

The board also voted to make regular montncy pay
ments until the debt is repaid. 

OREA.SE STARTS SMALL FIRE ON RIDGE ROAD 

The Greenbelt Fire .Department 11as called into ac
tion Sunday night ·atf6 P.M. to extinguish a small 
fire in the han.e of Ur. A. Fick of 21-B Ridge Road. 

In his wife• s absence, Mr. Fick 11&.s preparing 
dinner, 11hen hot grease broke ~ nto name, burning 
the window shade and curtain. 

.. 

GREENBELTERS EXDIPTED 
FROM HATCH ACT 

The following is a letter received by the Toffl'l 
Manager from the United States Civil Service Com
mission in answer to a request for exemption of 
Greenbelt from the provisions of the Hatch Act Pro
hibiting r,overnrnent employees from participating~ 
local politics.• 
Mr. Roy s. Braden,. Town Manager 
Town of Greenbelt 
Maryland 

Dear Mr. Braden, 
Reference is made to your letter or September 20, 

1940, concerning the status of Government employees 
in your community under the terms of the laws res
pecting political activity. The Comnission has con
cluded that the privilegea to participate in local 
political activity former~ granted to Federal em
ployees residing in Greenbelt may be restore. 

The same privilege is restored on the same basis 
and subject to the same conditions as existed prior 
to enactment of ~he law of August 2 1 1939. These 
conditions require that the activities engaged in be 
?f local .character and in the dotm!stic interest of 
the Federal employees _ residing.in the municipality. 
Offices held must be. purely local offices, the: 
duties of which do not involve State or National 
partisan politics and nominations and elections for 
such offices I!D.l.St be conducted in such a way that 
Federal employees can participate in the resulting 
political management and campaigns in a non-partisan 
mnner. 

By direction of the Canmi.ssionr 

Very respecti'ully 
(Signed) W. C. Hull 
Executive Ass•t. 

As indicated by the above letter, any resident of 
Greenbelt may now be a candidate far Manager or mem
ber of Town Council, providing that he does not 
affiliate himself with any political party during 
election. 

Fulmer Thanks Reptration Helpera 
All Greenbelt men who had passed their 21st birth

day and not yet reached their J6tn yesterdt.y flocked 
to the vacant store in the Center and registered for 
Selective C0111pulsory Military Training. Re1istra
tion began at seven in the morning and ended at nine 
at night. Approximately 50 peopl.e including Green
belt Office workers. Grammar ,school teachers. and 
other Greenbelt citizen• volunteered their services 
and worked in shifts an· through the day rP-cordini 
the answers to the reci,stration questions. The 
Greenbelt Office workers and the teachers were given 
time off in order that they. might help with the 
task. 

"'I'd like to expresa my , appreciation," o.Kline 
Fuln.er who 11as in charge of the Registration told 
the Cooperator, · 11 .f'or the .help of all those ,mo 
assisted in +,he registration. 'Ibey volunteered 
their services, 110rked hard.1 and did an excellent 
job•" 

Chairman of VF W Elect,d 

llarvi.n D. Jones of Greenbelt has been named gen
eral chainnan of the Thomas N. Fenwick Post ?49, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars. The collUllittee named Mayor 
Vlm. C. Wedding to arrange the program for the dedi
cation or the Cleveland Avenue Circle in that t.own, 
to the . Fenwick Post. The committee named by the 
Mayor consists of the.entire post and several citi
zens £ran the board with Councilman J. P • Waters as 
chairman. 

The circle, long an eyesore, has been greatly"•im
proved by the Post in the past few months and ·w111 
be formally dedicated as a mem:>rial circle on Novem
ber ll. Among the improvements made was .the ereo
tio~ or a nag pole. The Ladies /.uxiliary, with 
Mrs. George s. Phillips as president, will present 
the Post with a nag to be used thereon. An artil
lery field piece is being secured from the Aberdeen 
Proving ground a:id is hoped to be completed by that 
date. Several speakers of national prominence have 
been invited to attend and the .f'eature_ will be a pa
rade inclming several military as well as civic o~ 
ganizati_ons. The Boy Scouts will also participate 
in the parade. 

COOPmAT<E HIRES NEW OFFICE MANAGER 

Mrs~ Inger Murphy has been appointed Office Mana,
ger of the Cooperator for the .convenience of the 
patrons and advertisers of the paper. 

Notice is served on the reporters and contribu
tors to this paper that news may now be sent in at 
aey tillle during the week or phoned in during the 
hours listed below. 

Office Hours: Greenbelt Cooperator 
Monda1•••••••••2 P.lt .......... 11:00 P.M. 
Thurscuzy ••••••• l P.M •••••••••• 5:00 P.M. 
Friday•••••••••l P.U •••••••••• 5:00 P.M. 
Saturday •••• , •• 4 P.M •••• , •••• 11:00 P.M. 
Sunday.•••.• •• 10 A.M~ • •• •• •• •• 2:00 P.M. 
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Soar.Gn,a 
Merle Thorpe, National Chainber of Commerce spokes

man, doesn 1 t like us. We have knoVIIl this for a long 
time, but just to dispel any misunderstanding "Na
tion's Business" (Thorpe is editor) published anoth
er blast at Greenbelt in its -October issue. 

This article was lll'itten by Fd Thornehill. A few 
of the residents here still recall Thornehill as the 
man who, ran for 'lbwn Council and was badly beaten, 
as the man who aspired to manage the cooperative 
stores---in vain, as the man who "resigned" his job 
with Farm Security Administration. His article is 
the typical sour grapes one would .expect. . 

Differing fra,1 previous slaps at Greenbelt only 
in its length, this article is a masterpiece of half 
truths and distorted facts. Two items selected s-t 
random should be sufficient to prejudice whatever 
case the houae organ of the National Chamber of Com-
merce seeks to prove. · 

As before in this maga~ine the writer lumps toge
ther the cost of all government land in the Green
belt area, the cost of all streets, roads and walks, 
business buildings, schools, parks, playgrounds, the 
water, sewage, and ·electric sys-tems. 'lhen he di
vides this by 860 families and achieves the fantas
tic figure of $161 000 as .the building I cost of each 
dwelling unit. 'lhis figttre he compares with housing 
costs in other residential areas to sqow how expen
sive Greenbelt is and how wastef'ul the Government J.s . 
But his comparative cost figure for these houses 
outside of Greenbelt covers only the actual house 
construction,and none of the items he assesse~ to u~. 
It1 s an old trick, and one that fails to perturb us· 
any more. 

Another example of this article• s style is the 
statement, 11Uncle Sam provided the $.3000 worth of 
instruments for Greenbelt' s band. 11 As we parents 
who are paying each month for these instruments al
ready know, they were used and damaged instruments 
which had been completely ~iscarded by the Army anct 
the Navy bands and were lying in a Philadelpu.a ware
house. A~ a total expense of $9.Q2 to the Govern
ment they 11ere hauled dollll here. The total cost of 
puttine them into condition for use is being paid by 
the parents of the youngsters using them. 

There would be little point in taking the time 
for answering the remainder of the article. Green
J:;,-,lters do not read nuation1 s ru.siness", and the 
businessmen who subscribe to the National Chamber of 
Conmerce do not read the Cooperator. Moreover, 
readers of "Nation• s Business" have already made up 
their minds to hate Greenbelt. Fd 'lhon:iehill Is ar
ticle has done no damage there. And Greenbelters 
already distrust the National Chamber of Commerce
so this editorial can have little effect here. 

It is 11811 to I.mow, though, who is kttacking us 
and why, and to understand the weapons used. We re
joice that Uerle Thorpe Is cohorts, though powerful, 
are so few. He and he alone has. instigated every 
misrepresenting article about our town that we have 
read. It is a phobia 1li th twn, and he is incurable. 

In only one measure do we agree---that Greenbel
ters are a favored few. 'lhorpe has quoted one of 
our Olin editorials . to say this. But we can"' to dif
ferent conclusions. Thorpe, feeling that ~:J. gov,
ermnent subsidy should be reserved for the oll'Ilers of 
industry, says that there should be r.o Greenbelts. 
"'¥e who feel that the men and women and children of 
Americ;i. constitute this nation's greatest treasure. 
say there must be a thousand Greenbelts-and we 
shall never rest so long as America has inadequate 
housing for a third of its people. 

W efcome to Greenbelt 
The Cooperator welcomes these new residents, 
w. H. Pilkerton, J()-F Crescent Road, George M. 

Derry, 15-F Parkway Road, Morris Tepper, 44-E Cre• 
cent Road. 

The follOlling Greenbelters have recently moved, 
and their new addresses appear below: 

Thomas Evans, 4-D Ridge Road, Edwin M • .Sha.ad, 12C 
Parblay Road, Willian Siegal, 23-D Ridge Road 

Freedom is not the power to do what we like, but 
to be what we ought to be. 

---Gore. 

Freedom of the Preu. 
\Vhen the magazine 11Frida111 printed an expose of 

Ford's man, w. J. Cameron, in its September Z7 issue, 
it was news. It was oot news to us that Cameron is 
notoriously anti-Semi~c and Fascist minded, but it 
ns news for any paper that someone ns wi.l.ling to 
present true or even faked evidence showing definite 
tie-ups bet-ween Cameron, Ford and certain Nazi and 
Fascist organizations in this country. 

It was news. But only one daily paper in the 
whole country (to our knowledge} printed a word 
about the charges. That paper was New York's PM. PM 
runs without paid advertising, believing that advel'
tisers tend to control the editorial ·policy of a 
newspaper. Ford advertisements run into m11lions of 
dollars per year and fom a substantial revenue for 
many papers. It was news - but only one newspaper 
printed it. 

It'• a Dudy War 
Your food bill went up 5 per cent in the last 

year, according to price indexes released last month 
by the Department of Agriculture. 

A 400 per cent rise in the profits of this coun
try• s 80 leading steel .companies for this year was 
recently reported in the New York Times. 

In the first siX months of 1940 a selected group 
of 400 of the largest corporations in the United 
States showed an increase in profits of 59 per cent, 
according to a report from the National City Bank. 

The Ne-r1 York Sun reports that the 16 leading oil 
C01111'anies show 2.30 per cent l:U-ger profits for the 
last siX months over the previous si.x ioonths. 

The new defense tax bill passed by a Republican 
and Tory Denocratic Congress is a farce, acknowledged 
even by its supporters to be "cumbersome and unsat
isfactory." 

Vie hope you remembered to register for the draft 
Wednesd~. 
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Our Citizens Association meets 
Once a month or so 
To settle town-wide problems 
And let our leader know 
Our lfill on tmm-nde matters: 
our hopes and fears to show. 

To speak with such authority and force 
Fbr citizenry all 
Would you not think a quorum, 
At least a number small 
Of those some fifteen hunqreds, 
Would have to grace the hall? 

Such is the case in other voting towns 
And once was so here, too; 
But now we have conceded -
Full soon, llithout ado -
Another foothold to dictators; 
With quorums we are through. 

Howard c. Custer 

THE POET'S COONmED 

Concerning the matter of ·a quorum, 
I gather that you, Mr• Custer, are for I em, 
And so am I - when we can get 
At every meeting the mmµ>er set. 
It•s everyone's privilege to stay away, 
But those who attend should have their say 
And not be handicapped by those who 
Can't spare one night out of each month, too. 
If you opposed the quorum's being forsaken, 
Where were you when the vote was taken? 
You could have spoken, but you weren1 t there; 
Is then your criticism fair? 
But, let• s not quarrel, even in rhyme; 
We can make changes at any time. 
For ,I have no fear of a dictator 
As long as you 1lr1. te for the Cooperator. 
And, as for democracy, none can end it 
With yc,u, Mr. custer, here to defend it\ 

- Chaz. 

FAIR PICTURES SHO\'it1 TO-NIGHT 

The fifth issue of the Greenbelt news reel prod
uced by Aaron Chinitz and Co. 11111 be presented 
twice to-night at 7 and 9 P.!l. This is the first 
film that has been produced in sixteen mm. film in 
color. It deals with the recent Greenbelt Fair. 
Those who have seen1a pre-view of the J>roduction say 
the aerial shots of Greenbelt are particularly fine. 

COOPERATIVE INSURANa 
ENDOWMENT TERM 
WHOLE LIFE AUTO 

Farm Bureau Cooperative 
Insurance Companies 
Let me save :,ou up to 50 ¾ of :,our insurance 

cost on automobile finaiacini-
S. SPRIGG BLANDFORD 

7-A Parkway Greenbelt 5512 

oLetters to ©ditor 
TO ST4RT 'll!E NURSERY SCHOCL 

To the Fditori 
Uore than one person intimately assooiated with 

the whole nursery school project feels that certain 
points expressed in the recent editorial on the sub
ject demand clarification. 

The editoraJ. asSU111es that unlesfl the school can 
approximate the ideal, the enterprise should be 
abandoned. If the Council finds it impossible to · 
pai·ticipate financially, so the opportunity for such 
training may_ be available to all four-year-olds for, 
sa:y, two dollars, shall we deey it to a few children 
whose nursery school experience would undoubtedly 
prove a benefit to their pl.aytlates-indirectly to 
all our children? 

Naturally we fhould like to have money and facil
ities for both three---and four year olds-&ll 210 
of ther:i.. But, even if f'unds were available for tea,. 
chera and eq_uipnent for so great a number, s~ce is 
lacking. We who have been studying the possibili
ties and difficulties relative to establishing a 
nursery school in Greenbelt almost since the beg1n-
1ng of the tOl'/Il itse.1.f, hope eventually to see a 
properly equipped, adequately staffed pre-school 
building where the ·opportunities for child education 
would be available to everyone free. But we feeJ. 
that it is decidedly better and wiser to begin in a 
small ,ray with the school supported by the few fami
lies able to pay, than not to begin. 

Above all, though it may of necessity be a tui
tion supported project to start with, let us remem
ber that it is as a town institution that we want 
the nursery school to nourish. 

The Nursery School Committee 

OUR ERROO, MR. ATKINS 

To the F.d:1.tor: 
In your issue of Oct. -10th, you carried as front 

page news, the story of Dr. JQe Still's adl!lission to 
the Scoool of Public Health, Johna Hopkins Universi
ty, Balt:iJncre, and the relevant circumstances. 

Mq we point out that tti.is story, as submitted to 
you by Director F.d Vleitsman, contained further news 
to the effect that thia Board bad approved Dr. 
Still•s plans upon receiving a conmittnent from all 
the Association Doctors . that they would at once pro
ceed to look for a fourth associate doctor llith ad
ditional obstetrical experience to join the Health 
Association's staf'f• 

This, we think you llill agree, ie a Vital po1nt, 
and one of mor e than academic interest to all Green
belt people, and we are at a loss to account tor the 
editing of Mr. Weit811l8!l1S story which excluded it. 

Anything you can do to secure a proper represen
tati. on of this item, is -we feel, in our comroon in
terest. 

-The Board of Directors 
by Les Atkins , Secretary. 

The Greenbelt Bridge Club played a round of in
dividual duplicate last Friday evening, at the end 
of which Dr. 'l're:lma.n emerged the 'ffi.nner 1li th 15 
match points and l!rs. Bea Helfand was second with 
l.3 match points. 

Play is held every Friday evening at 8 P.M. in 
Room 200 of the elementary -school. 

COLLEGE PARK AM'O PLACE 
1\e 1941 Studebaker Is Here! . ~ 

See h Now! ~ 
Always a- Good Selection of Used Can 

~ U.,. Paik. Md. . , Berwyn 252 Greeiur99d 2695 

~ 2)(1ffl£J_ 
ICE CREAM 

BLUEBERRY PIE 
BIG FULL FLAVORED 33 
BERRIES, FROZEN IN C 
VANILLA ICE CREAM 
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Meditations 
by 

l, . - :j_ 
. ---:- --;--, -:-: )! ' ;, 

Robert Lee Kin-,heloe 
Minister to the 

Greenbelt Community Church 

There are several young parents in Greenbelt d~ 
ing the last few years who have felt the sting of 
sorrow, trouble and financial strain, for the first 
time. It is to them. I wish to dedicate this -:lyric 
of life"' by Douglas Mallock, entitled, nI Hadn't 
Thought. 11 

I hadn•~ thought of trouble, not as anything 
of mine; 

It came to lots of other folks, but I was feel
ing fine . 

I hadn't thought of sorrow, thought of sorrOll' 
much at all;: 

Although I'd heard a lot of grief, it never 
came to call. 

I hadn•t thought of huneer, not with plenty on 
the shelf, 

I hadn't though of acything, I guess, except 
myself. 

And then I had my trouble, bringing trouble in 
its train1-

It made me know what trouble is, and made it 
mighty plain. 

And then I had a sorrow, had a sorrow of my own, 
And found that sorrow seldom comes and seldom 
comes alone. 

And then I had a hunger, for I had harder day 
Ji'ound fortune was another thing that trouble ' 

takes away. 

I'm now a little poorer, so I give a little 
100re, 

And I forget about my care to come to trouble• a 
door. 

I'm now a little sadder, with the sorrow I have 
met, 

And I nave learned to comfort grief, my SOITOll' 
to forget . 

I'm now a little kinder, live a little as I 
thought; 

With all the rest to think about, I guess I 
Had•nt Thought. 

STARLIGHT INN 
Berwyn . Md. 

Try Our Crab Feast - Only 35c 
Every Friday Night 

PABST BLUE RIBBON BEER-On Draught 

ROSENBLA TI'S D. G. S. MARKET 
and LIQUOR STORE 

Berwyn 666 
- THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL .. 

Kuebler's Canned Beer 
$1.95-Case 

PIANOS - RADIOS 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

RECORDS 
( FREE DELIVERY $AME UAY ORDERED) 

¥OUR GREENBELT REPRESENTATIVE 

.E3CJE3 'NH J·t .E}A.,!.\.N 
68 HILLSIDE - GREENBELT 2791 

ARTHUR JORDAN 
PIANO COMPANY 

Comer 13th & G Sts. Notional 3223 

~:l)(lfflRL 
FUDGE ROYALE 

ICE CREAM 
Rich Chocolate Fudge folded into 
Vanilla Ice Cream ... every spoon• 
ful like a perfect Fudge Sundae. 

Community Health 
s. R. Berenberg, M.D., Director 

DEPART!!ENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH 
HEALTH & TEETH, Part ? 

It is not possible to repeat too often the fact 
that good ter.gx,rery teeth nean good permanent teeth 
and vice versa. Unti1 the child is able to learn to 
brush his arm teeth the mother must care for them. 
Teeth should be wiped clean with sof't, clean gauze at 
first, later nth a sofi brush. If the parent es
tablishes regular oral. hygiene habits, it is much 
easier to teach the child to carry on the process 
routinely and naturally. Pleasant tooth pastes and 
the constant sensation of a clean mouth 1'111 do much 
toward maJd.ng children fastidious about cleaning 
their own teeth regularly. Doctors and dentists can 
give advice. The parents must translate that advice 
into the daily habits of the child. The child who 
learns to enjoy a clean mouth is not likely to need 
false teeth at thirty-five. 

If' oral hygiene has been practiced be.fore the~ 
portant six-year molars erupt, there is little like
lihood that the molars will decay early. The con
tinuation of daily habits of cleaning the teeth Tdll 
assist the first molars in the work they must do be
fore the other permanent teeth arrive. 

Vlhile these first permanent molars are being put 
to work, interesting changes are taking place in the 
jaws. The roots of the first teeth are being re
sorbed. The other permanent -teeth are completing 
their calcification and moving into place and co~ 
mencing to push out the first teeth. 

The homely technique of tieing a string around a 
loose first tooth and the other end about a door 
knob and extracting the tooth by sl.alllning the door 
should be relegated to museums for aedical practices 
of the Middle Ages. Only a dentist aided by x-ray 
can be sure that the tooth is loose because the pe~ 
manent tooth is ready to occupy the 'same space. 
Various other factors, such as a blow, may have 
loosened the tooth premattl['ely. 

BILLHIMER & PALMER 
'39 Ford Coupe - _ - _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ $425 
'38 Ford 2 door delux sedan,radio & heater $395 
'37 Ford 2 door sedan _________ $245 
'32 Plymouth 2 door sedan - - - - - - - $195 
'34 Ford 2 door sedan ---------- $149 

52oo·Block Rhode Island Ave. GReenwood 890 
2 doors So. New Co~ ):louse Open Eveniap and Sanda 

Why don('t you 
Learn for Yourself? 

Throughout the 
ages, pottery has 
been held io high
est esteem for 
gifts . Jo olden 
days it became a 
favorite medium 
for conve y ing 
compliments and 
good wishes and 
for bestowing 
special marks of 
honor . It was 
conferred u poo 
the officer by his 
sovereign and 
passed between 
friends at custom
ary times of re
joicing. 

Today there is 
nothing more ap
propriate for gifts 
than beautiful 
ROSEVILLE pot
tery. There are so 
many occllSioos 
when one wishes 
to express senti
ment or apprecia
tion adequately. 
Whatever it may 
be-a wedding, an 
anniversary, a 
birthday, a grad
uation or Christ
ffillS - a ROSE
VILLE selection 
solves the prob
lem of what to 

give. 

Pieces marked from SOj to $10.00 

Mar Vey Gift Shoppe 
Mrs. W. C. McVey, Proprietress 

Berwyn, Md. 
Berwyn 333 
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LATTER DAY SAINTS NEWS 

The Sunday evening sermon will ·ie delivered by 
Elder Ihn Crouther, executive Secretary of the Wash
ington Stake. 11Freed01!1 and Free Agency" will be the 
subject of the sennon. Appropriate musical numbers 
under the direction of Mrs. Anis Murdock will be in
cluded in the program. 

The Ladies Relief society will hold their weekly 
meetings in the 111Usic room on Tuesday evenings at 
8 :15 instead of in the homes of members as hereto
fore. 'lbe subject of the literary lesson for Octo:er 
21 will be introduction to the modern novel, "Adam 
Bede" by George Eliot will be the first novel re
viewed. The lesson w.!.11 be led by Mrs. K• Mutsingere 

CATHOLIC CHURCH NEWS 
Choir Practice began last Thursday and w.!.11 meet 

every Thursday evening in the Music room of the Ele
mentary school at 8 p.u. Joseph Bargas, leader, in
vites aJ1 those interested to join. 

There wil.l be Novena services to OUr Lady of the 
Miraculous Medal every Wednesday night in Berwyn, 
after 'Rlich will be held a bingo party in the school 
hall. The tiire is 8:JO and the admission is 50¢. 

HEBREW CONGREGATION NEWS 

The High Holy Days for the year 5701 closed last 
Saturday at sundown with the conclusion of the Day 
of Atonement services. The twenty-four hour fast 
opened Friday evening with the traditional "Kol Nid
rc" played in a beautiMly rendered cello solo by 
eyiaphonist George Fair, . with Jessie !illir as accomp
anist. Clement Nussbaum gave the tenor solo of the 
same theme. 

COMMUNITY CHURCH NEWS 

A thought for somes:: 11Some people are like buz~ 
o.rds;: they never go near a church unless somebody 
dies.n Let no one think of us as that kind of 
Christians. AT'IEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR FAITH THIS 
SUNDA.Yl There is a Nursery provided for both meet
ings. 

The Annual Church Bazaar will be held on Friday, 
November 15. This annual social and financial event 
is being directed this year by Mrs. Daniel J. Neff, 
J-D Ridge Road. Her telephone is 4942. Mrs. Neff, 
would be very grateful for suggestions and material 
help. Get in touch with her at your earliest con
venience. 

The planning committee of Church Women has set 
November 6 (Wednesday) as the time for an organiza
tion meeting. All women of the Church will be noti
fied of the details. 

The McCall's Magazine is offering this year, to 
the chruch, 50¢ on every do11ar yearly ai.bscription. 
See Mrs. Paul Featherby for particulars. 

Choir Practice began last Thursday and will meet 
every Thursday evening in the Music room of the Ele
mentary school at 8 P.M. Joseph Bargas , leAder, in
vit~s all those interested to Join. 

There will be Novena services . to our Lady ol the 
Miraculous Medal every Wednesday ~ight in Berwyn, 
a.f'ter 19hich will be held a bingo party in the schoo1. 
hall. The time is 8:.JO and the admission is 50¢. 

GARDEN CLUB TO ELECT OFFICERS THURSDAY 

The annual meeting of the Garden Club for the 
purpose of electing officers to serve during the 
coming year will be held in the Music Roan of the 
Ele .. entary School, Thursday, October 24, at 8:15 
P. M. 

There will also be an inter-member chrysanthemum 
show, with prizes for the winners. 

ALL WE ASK 
is that when in the market for New or Used 
Car you compare O(JR Quality and Pric~s 

SELLERS SALES & SERVICE 
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH AUJ'OMOBILES 

P. A. SELLERS, PPIOP 
_ RIVE!iJ:,, \LE, MARYLAN,D~ . PHONE GREENWOOD 172§ •. 

HAHN 
Footwear 

As Hahn's Greenbelt representative let me save 
yo• time and money on shoes and hosiery for tlae 
eatire family. 

Loaia B. Land 
Greeabelt4721 8-A Hillside Rd. 
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MlRSa GlRlElENBlEl I 

Good Evening, Mrs. Greenbelt 
I once read an article about making the most of 

what you have. I 1 ve forgotten 'Who wrote it, where I 
read it, and - honestly - most of the article itseli 
I just remember one sentence l'ilich .said 11It 1 s not 
what people have that D'B.kes them happy, it's how 
they use Yhat they have that counts." 

You know how true that is , don 1t you? You1ve setr, 
tragedy and fear and disillusionment stalk the very 
rich. You1ve even known people lfho died far too 
early because they consumed too much rich food and 
because their rounds of parties left them no time 
for sleep• You rmist have suspected often that peo
ple who drifted from Palm Beach to Newport, from 
Scotland to the Riviera, were d~sparately bored with 
life. Haven't you? 

Here in Greenbelt, we're about in the middle 
None of us has a great deal of money, but we all 
have the clean air, the autunn trees, the lake. How 
are we using what we have? How rrany of you didn 't 
go in swimming in the pool this sumner? How rrany of 
you dont plan to go down to the lake lfhen it freezes 
to skate or to watch? How many of you have ever 
taken bread crumbs to the ducks? How nany of you 
have forgotten to take the high school path and see 
those trees golden as Spanish doubloons? 

It's too baci to muff a chance at a fuller life. 
If you ha•,en 1t been using what you have to its ul
timate extent , jump out of your rut. Take time out 
to do those t hings that you 1-ve always meant to do. 
You'll be surprised at the difference it will make. 

Peggie Arness 

RECIPES 

This week it 1 s "Oysters", that succulent bivalve 
so abundant in our Maryland waters. They are one of 
the most easi~y digested of the protein fooqs , rich 
in phospherous so necessary for the growth of sound 
bones and teeth. Here is my favorite recipe for 
fried oysters, also another delicious oyster dish. 

FRIED OYSTEF.S 

Take oysters directly from their own liquor, roll 
them lightly in corruaeal , and drop into not fat for 
just long enough to turn a golden brown. Reroove and 
serve inmediately with catsup or chili .:iauce. 

SCALLOPED OYSTERS 

Place a layer of oysters in buttered baking dish. 
Alternate shredded carrots and finely chopped celery 
with oysters, seasoning each layer with a little 
salt and pepper, beat yolks of thrP.e or four eggs 
and pour over top. Bake in moderate oven for 45 min
utes. For a less expensive dish substitute a medium 
cream sauce for the eggs. 

!Jse the heavy wax paper drinking cups for your 
bacon and other fat drippings; it will al,rays be 
fresh, as the cups do not permit accumulating enoi.tjl 
fat in one container to become rancid. 

A steel-bristled brush will prove excellent for 
brushing crumbs from a wa ffie iron and aids in kee:i,
ing the iron in good condition. Never wash a waffle 
iron. 

EIBHENTARY SCHOOL NE'!IS 

OUR NATURE STUDY HIKES 

On October ? , Mrs . Gerri ts I class went on one of 
the many nature study hikes. The main purpose for 
this hike was to find a possible site for an outdoor 
classroom. We are studying conservation; that is 
how we became interested in outdoor work. First we 
were led by Hargaret Brown to a sunny spot near the 
athletic field . Then by Mrs. Gerrits, our teacher, 
we were led to a place in the shade by the center 
playgrouna. One of the other interesting hikes 
we took lTe were led by Billy Belton and Kaywin Knox 
to a beautiful site by the upper part of Ridge Road. 

We have not yet selected an outdoor classroom, 
but hope to soon. 

-llargaret Brown -----------One of the basic psychological needs of children 
is that for security. Dissension in the home is 
oppression for the child, against 'l'lhich he reacts as 
definitely as if . a superior physical force were ar
rayed against him. 

M. F. ':Nimkoff 
in "The Fa:nily" ----------

At the Philadelphia Centennial. in 1876, bananas 
were exhibited as a novelty. Wrapped in tinfoil 
they sold for 10 cents each. ' 

PERSONALS 

Ur . and Mrs . A. Chasanow entertained over the 
week-end Mrs. Chasanow•s oarents. sister and brother 
of Rtiladelphia. · 

Mrs . T. M. O'Connor of Roanoke, Virginii,.
1 

is vis
iting her daughter, Miss Cynthia 0' Connor for a 
month. 

Joel William Miller, son of Hr . and Mrs . Jailer 
is a patient in the Greenbelt Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Feig had as visitors last 
week, Mrs. Feig 1 s sister, from Newark, New Jersey. 

Mr. and Mrs . Machiz of New York visited their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Urs . Irving Machiz 
over the week-end. ______ ' 

Miss Nancy UcNaraara, who is on the nursing staff 
of Bellevue Hospital in Nev, York City is spending 
her vacation with her parents, Mr. and ijrs. Thanas 
UcHamara. · 

Mrs. Ina Norton and daughter Rene, 32A Crescent, 
returned ·0ctober 9 frO!ll 3 months Visit with her par
ents in l!ilford, Utah. 

Mr. and J.frs. William Beebe, sister and brother-in
law of Mrs. '!Tank ?Jegill, announces the arrival of a 
son born September 22, just one week after the birth 
of Megill' s son. 

FOOD IS STRENGTH 

America can dream that 
want will disappear. Amer
ica can hope and live in 
l'.ope that none will lack 
tl,e food he needs , Y,e can 
dream and hope , but vre 
must also work, 

\:e can ,-.ork , 
With our lands, and 

hano.s, and r1acLines We 
t.ave built greatly . We 
have raised from tl:e earth 
buildinzs that soar a 
thousand feet. ~·,e have 

- Consumers Guide . aarr.med ~igantic rivers and 
made their waters do the,__work of millions. We have 
created cities and highways, factories and ma
chines that are the marvel cf the world. 

i,e have v10rked at maizy- thin,· s . ¥le must do more . 
Yie must work at this job of t;etting everybody a 

chance to earn a livelihood that includes the food 
he needs . V,e must make sure . that our far"llers , the 
most abundant producers on earth, will have the he]p 
they need to keep on raising food and saving soil, 
't.e must make our dollars buy the best and safest 
meals for all. 

This means ·work . 
\,e can start in our own homes . !lake food do all 

the job it can do . l.'ake certain each member of the 
family gets tLe food that keeps him strong and well. 

\1e can look at our own communities , discover 
where r.ieals are poor, v,hy they are poor, how they 
must be enriched. 

.,e can banish lov, incomes and waste, and abolish 
nonopoly that chokes the now of foocts from farms to 
homes . 

We have the talent to do all this vigorously, per
sistently, and in the ways of a democratic people. 

\,e can make America strong by making Americans 
stronger. 

Behind the plor1 that turns the earth that yields 
the food -

Behind the machines that make the plows that tum 
the earth --

Behind the train and plane and truck that bear 
the food --

Behind tre store that stocks and sells the food
),ithin the homes, the grand and r.ean , where food 

is.eaten --
we stand, 130 million people 

\ie must be strong! 

GREENBELT I S CHOICE 

GRADE ''A'' PASTEURIZED MILK 

HOLBROOK FARMS DAIRY 

BETTER BUYER BRIEFS 

The "B" Block Buyers" met at the home of Helen 
O'llelia 18- D Crescent Road, ' October 11 with eleven 
member$ presen~ and one visitor. Betty Bone gavea 
very interesting book review on "Feminine Hygiene." 
The next meeting will be October 25 at -the home of 
Mar:! on Slaugh W -F Crescent Road. 

Mrs. and Urs. Lest.er M. Sanders, llC Ridge Road 
celebrated their 13th anniversary with a party at 
their home on Saturday, October 5. Among those pre..: 
sent were: Ur. and JJrs . George Fbckler, ttr. and 
Hrs. James Gardner, Ur. and !.!rs . Gladstone Lewis, 
Mr• and ?!rs . Thomas Evans, Ura. Helen salmon and 
Mr. James Lehman. ' 

CORP..ZCTION 

Mrs. Gertrude Brennon has not been, as announced 
in last week's Cooperator, recµperating in the 
Greenbelt Hospital. rJrs . Brennon•s appendectomey 
was performed in a Washington Hospital. 

LAURELS TO THE LADIES 

Yes, laurels to the ladies of Greenbelt for in 
spite _of being busy housekeepers and civi~ workers 
the! find ti111e to engage in all the sports that 
their husbands enjoy. (perhaps we should except
football). The bowling league has increased to 10 
teams, almost doubling since last year, and dozens 
of damsels are ea6erly awaiting the first gym class 
on Wednesday, October 16. Let's see you all there 
full of pep and raring to go. Tell hubby kindly but 
firmly that Wednesday is your night out. 

HOW WELL DO YOU KNOW YOUR WOOLENS? 

Consumers• Counsel Division of the Department of 
Agriculture, says this w:l.se - "If you are buying a 
coat or a blanket or a rug you probably will have 
your choice of a woolen or a worsted fabric. I'd go 
a step ·f/U' t,her and say - "If you are buying a coat 
or a blanket or a rug, you probably have a drag with 
the old man. 11• When I think of the places on my liv
ing room rug which we - from Dad to the two-year-old 
have learned to carefully skirt in order to avoid 
multiple fractures; when I think of chillier-than
usual nights when we've had to throw Mother's bath
robe over the foot of the babys crib to help out on 
the covering and when - oh,· when - I think of the 
desperate campaign which several of us neighbors are 
waging for a new coat; I have to repeat. "If you are 
buying a coat or a blanket or a rug, you probably 
have a drag with the old man. 11 

But, just in case you do, Consumers' Counsel has 
prepared a statement on how to know the di.i'ference 
between worsteds and woolens, and when a fabric will 
hold its shape. 

"Woolen fabrics have a soft fuzzy appearance, and 
their nap usually covers up the weave. It usually 
is less firmly woven than a worsted, but is springy 
and elastic. Cheap molens usually have weak found
ations because so much of the fiber _is pulled to the 
surface to form the nap. Nap that rubs . off or rolls 
up when the fabric is rubbed •briskly between the 
hands indicates a poorlt made material that \'fill 
soon become threadbare and look shabby. 

''Worsteds have a distinctly visible weave. They 
feel · wiry and somewhat harsh, and usually are firmly 
woven and free from ·nap. The yams are smooth arxl. 
tightly twisted, and are made from the better qual
ity wool yams, They tailor well and hold their 
press, but develop a shine. 

"You can tell good quali~y in both woolens and 
worsteds by crumpling the fabric in your hand. Good 
quality fabrics have a springy alive feeling an 
don't crease easily. 11 

Take a sample home, if possible and use your 
kitchen as a,laboratory if you want to find out whe
ther an all-wool fabric is really all wool. 

"First, try the burning test. Touch a match to 
a small piece of the fabric. If it is all-wool, it 
will smoulder and give off a disagreeable, acrid 
odor, like that of burning hair. The crisp ash will 
ball up along the edge into an irregularly shaped 
mass, If there are other fibers present, the fa't>
ric will not burn in this manner. 

"Another test will. tell you more accurately if 
there is cotton, linen, or rayon present in the fa't>
r:i.c. Boil a BalI\Ple of the fabric for 15 minutes in 
a solution of 1 tablespoon of lye to l pint of water. 
The wool will dissolve in this soluti,on, leaving 
whatever cotton, rayon, or linen that maybe present. 
This test won't mrk for silk and wool mixtures, 
since the silk will dissolve also. 

"Consumers must rely on the label to tell whe
ther such fibers as mohair, camel 's hair, or alpaca 
are mixed with the wool. 

"Best labels tell the e -act percentage of wool 
and other fibers present in the fabric•" 

0. P. IVERSEN COMPANY 

Wholesale Fruits a.nd Vegetables 

1211 - 1213 • Maine Ave. S. W. 
Washington D. C. 

National 1125 - 6- 7 - 8 -9 

Suppliers to your Food Store 
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JOHN AHAF..5I - JOHN MAFFAY 

AWAb.5Y C ANDID 
Tl-\L~TIC OMM[NTS 

Thanks, Mr.Custer f~r your answer to my query how 
one makes "Hall of Outstanding Greenbelt Citizena"• 
I realize, of course, that you and I have entirely" 
different Tiewpoints as to 'What constitutes contrib
utions to civic welfare and therefore we will neTer 
reach arzy- eatisfactory ·conclusion. Since this, -,y 
last appearence at bat in this particular seri~a 
with you, I would like to make the followini obser
T&tions1 I fail to see how you · as an individual can 
judge as to -.lhat constitutes civic responsibilities 
'When you only attend civic and cooperative meetings, 
and passes up all athletic club events. It might SUP
prize you to know that at various times this past 
sUJlllll8r as mazzy- as one thousand citizens attende4 
softball and hardball games at our recreational cen
ter. Any croup who can iet that maey citizens out 
into the sunshine and entertain them certainly to -sq 
way of thinking, are contributing materi~ to the 
health and happiness of the co11111unity just as much 
as those who attend civic and cooperative meetings. 
Perhaps some of these oreanizations you are 110 in
terested in ( and don• t get me wrong, I think they aa 
all fine outfits) could use some of the so called 
college high pressure "spirit" in gettin& the citiz
ens of Greenbelt interested in their ciTic respon
sibilities. 

* * * * * The 110.ftball players of E and A Block are wonder-
ing when C Block is going to throw that party prom
ised them if they defeated J Block ••••••••• 

Bill Moore, popular A Block softball player and 
Sh~ock baseball star, has one of the best scrap 
books these old eyes have ever seen. Get Bill to shar 
it to you sometime, it•s really the tops •• • •• • 

!Alo Mullen is quite a master of ceremonies.He 
really strutted his stuff at the Shamrock•~ get-to
gether last week. NeTer a dull manent 'When he•s a 
round. He either wants to sing or give an imitation 
of Gypsy Rose Lee. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

The Shamrock Baseball team presented Vince Holo
chwost with a pipe in• appreciation of his directing 
the team through a successful season ••• • ••• • 

HIGH SCHOOL SPORTS NEWS 
Intramural sports at the High School have -~en 

underway for several weeks now and the good weather 
has made possible a heavy schedule. The boys are or
ganized into two touch football leagues, the Junior
Senior class league using college names, and the 
Freshman-Sophanore class league using animal. names. 
The girls have one softball league which uses the 
names of birds. 

Six football games have been played so far. The 
boys pl.a;y 7 minute quarters with one minute rest ~ 
tireen quarters and three minutes rest between haJ,.fs. 
Smooth running of the program has been aided by the 
referees Julius Andrus, Bob Porter, Bob E;gli, and 
Leroy Clark. 

Thursday, October 10, the games provided many a 
thrill for spectators. With a fast aerial attack in 
the last minute of the game, followed by a quick end 
run, John Bozek crossed the gaol line to llin for 
1'.aryland in a game against Harvard. The Panthers and 
the Lions battJ.ed to a scoreless tie and the Blue
birds emerged victorious over the Eagles. 

On Friday, October ll, the Hawks trounced the 
cardinal.a, Harvard passed and ran to viC'tory over 
Rutgers, and the Wildcats, living up to their name, 
clawed the Tigers in their game. 

outstanding among the touch football players this 
week were, J. Brewer, D. Jo~s, R. Palmer, D. Brewe:z; 
R. Rhine, L. Buck, w. Sommers, B. Dodson, B. Pal.mer, 
B. Jones, and D. Taylor. 

CARROIJ.. HITS CAR ARD G:B.'rS WARRENT 
Martin A. Miller has issued a warrant for the ar

rest of Peter J. Carroll on a charge of reckless 
driving. 

According to Mr. Uil.ler, he parked his car in a 
parking area near East-way and Crescent Road and went 
into a freind' s house. A few minutes later he heard 
a crash and rushed out to see a car driven py Mr. 
Carroll leaving the scene of the accident. He· stoi>
ped the latter car, arrl ns infonned that Mr. Carroll 
wai, trying to get his wife and child to the 
movies before the ?:00 p.u. show started. Jdr. Car
roll returned later and disclaimed liability on the 
ground that he did not see Mr. Miller• o car. 

Mr. Carroll stated that he did not see Mr. Mil
ler• s car because of the manner in 11h1.ch it was 
parked and bacause it had no lights. 

M.r. Carroll is scheduled to appear before the 
Trial Magis~rate in Hyattsville on October 21 to 
answer the charges. 

The Coimmm1 ty Men• s Class will elect officers for 
the ensuing year at its regular monthly bllsiness 
meeting to1110ITOW night, October 18th, a~ 8;00 P.l!. 
in the Social Room. All maabers and other men 1n1ie:r-
ested in the class are urged to attend and enjoy an 
evening of good-fellowship. The Social Conmi. ttee 
promises that good "eate" and entertainment -will im
ma_diate~ follow the business session. 

WI.TH THE REPS 
By John Murray 

In our recent review of the Reps we find that one 
member of the team was alighted. We spoke of the an
tics and heriocs ef the -yarious players, but failed 
entirely to mention Bob Temple. Our apologies. He 
played good ball in his infrequent appearances and 
filled an outfield berth more than adequately 'When 
called upon. His late season injury has responded to 
treatment and he is now readying himself for an as
sult on the bowling world. He is the town•s beat and 
performs in at least two topfiight leagues. 

* * * * * Ben Goldfaden has set the ball rollin& for the 
High School Basketball team and its junior division, 
the Plebes. Last Monday he issued the call, and 20 
members turned out for the first aeetinc of the sea
son. Of last year 1s team only four members are le.ft, 
B:>b Porter, Leroy Clark, Bob Egli, and~ Buck, 
but material rooving up from last year• s junior tea.ma 
promises to fill out a success.f'Ul. combination. The 
Town Health Department was called upon to examine 
the lads to insure a1ainst later season complica
tions. Weekly practice hours have been set for 411$ 
p.11. on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday. 

Schools in the Metropolitan Area as well as the 
local Ticinity haTe been contacted and among those 
scheduled for a Greenbelt appearance are Gonzaga, 
st. Johns, it}'attsville, Roosevelt, Mt.Rainier, Cen
tral, C,µTin Coolidge, and. Anacostia. Kost of the 
cames will be offered on the local scene on llonday 
evenings at 8115 P.M. An admission charge will pre
vail to defray team expenses, travelling, uniforms, 
and equipnent. · The scale of prices will be 5 cents 
for youngsters, 10 cents for elementary school chil
dren, and 15 cents for adults. 

* * * * * Here are the final averages of the Reps for the 
season just completed; 

~ ~ !,!! fil/m .fil.I.§. 2B 2] 
Ooldfaden,B 40 124 ~ 49 b 2 
Alder, H 4 8 2 3 0 0 
Bauer,G 40 ll5 32 37 6 1 
Barker,C 38 99 34 31 7 0 
Beale,B 34 100 35 31 2 0 
Cocldll,c 7 15 3 5 1 o 
Taylor, R 37 lll 31 32 8 l 
Blanchard, B 32 101 25 29 2 2 
Sanchez, E 28 70 17 20 2 0 
Trumbule,E 32 71 21 22 0 1 
Bowman,A 24 42 13 11 2 0 
Chapman,M 25 52 12 12 2 O 
Marack,R 25 61 13 13 4 1 
Messner,J 26 66 9 12 2 0 
Temple,B 9 19 5 3 0 0 
East,s 22 42 ll 6 l 1 
Peterson1H 11 23 ~ 2 l 0 

1125 302 318 4b 9 
(Greenbelt Reps Results for 1940) 

Hr. PERC. 
5.395 
1 .375 
3 .321 
2 .313 
2 .310 
0 .333 
1 .288 
2 . 287 
O . 286 
1 .285 
0 .262 
0 .231 
O .:>.13 
0 .182 
0 .158 
0 .143 
0 .OS? 

17 .283 

Won Lost Tied Pere. Run1 s Scored 
'):I 12 1 .692 Greenbelt Opp. 

Marack 
Trumbule 
Cockill 
Barker 

311 140 
Pitching Results 

N R IP Wo~. Lost Tied Pere. K W 
19 22 24 4 6 O 1.000 14 5 
85 43 100 10 1 0 .909 43 20 
8 10 11 l 1 0 .500 4 8 
90 71 143 12 10 l · .545 109 82 

GUN CLUB BEGINS F AU. MATCH PROGRAM 
Toe Greenbelt Gun Club has announced that it will 

have a ri.fie team represmiting our corrmunity in a 
series 9f indoor matchee in and around Washington 
during the next few ioonths. 

Eltecutive Officer Carrol Gardner is casting about 
with a Gun Club challenge in his hand, looking for 
competition. A number of matches will probably be 
held at the National Rifle Association gallery :In 
W&shington during the ll'iJ?ter. The club hopes to have 
t1IO visiting teams at the Greenbelt outdoor range 
within the next four weeks. 

The Greenbelt Gun Club, in other words, is now 
ready to meet all comers. 

Boggs and Woodr:lan, members of both the Greenbelt 
Gun Club and the u. s. Aggies (Beltsville Research 
Center Club) participated in the National Capitol 
Registered Rifle Tournament as Aggie team members at 
camp Simms on October 5 • . Toe Aggies_• team scores 
recentJ.y released are as follows1 (possible - 400) 

L. L. Woodman -393 E. Boggs -.390 
(Greenbelt) (Greenbelt) 
F. Uorgan --- 392 C. Burnside-.383 
(Beltsville) (Beltsville) 

BICYCLE SAFETY CLUB TO BE ORGANIZED 
The American Automobile Association with the co

operation of the Greenbel:t Department of Public Saf
ety Will sponser a Bicycle Safety Club for the Pl.ll'
pose of promoting greater safety for all boys and 
girls 'Who ride bicycles. 

For further information please see' the bulletin 
board posted in the 'Window below the Administration 
Office. If you are interested in joining this club, 
applications may be obtained from the Department of 
safety at the Administration Office. 

By Jay Cee Dn 

----------·----------
Spilling the pins for a 564 game and a'l601 set, 

both new highs, the KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS set the pace 
last TuescUliY night, October 81 1940, after the au;.. 
teen teams od the Greenbelt Bowling League assembled 
at the college Park alleys for their fourth round of 
bowl.ing.The · KNIOHTS OF COLUMBUS victims in all three 
games were the BARNACLES, and moved them up to fifth 
place in the standing. They were thirteenth the week 
before. Jones, of K. of c,, real'.cy burned. up the 
alleys with his 387 high set, second high game of 
145, and now high average of 115-6. 

The league leading RED SKINS made it 12 straight 
llhen they shut out the CARDINALS,and now hold a four 
game edge, while the UNIVERSITY YCYI'ORS boys scored 
the third and final clean sweep of the evening over 
CONSUMERS C~P #2 with a firie 1562 set. 

While the second di vision teams 1rere fighting to 
better their positions, the STARLIGHT BARONS advano
ed to the runne~~ spot when they disposed of the 
BUCKEROOS 2 games to 1 ani the BAffiERS dropped to 
third place as a result of their 2 to 1 defeat at 
the hands of the STARLIGHT EARU>. The COLTS showed 
great improvement by taking the odd game from the 
0000.ERS while the ORIOLE.5 won two out of three from 
the EAGLES and the CONS~ CO-OP #1 shot a 1518 
set for a 2 to l victory over the COMMUNITY MEN1S 
CIASS. 

MARVD-l1S PRIZE, $2.00 in merchandise free, and 
the weekly league cash prize -..as won by Jones, of 
the KNIGHTS OF coLmmus for his high game of 145. 

STANDI!llS OCTOBER 8. 
TEAl5 WON I.DST PINFALL 
Red Skins 12 ~ 5915 
Starlight Barons 8 4 5975 
Badgers 8 4 5952 
Orioles 7 5 5697 
Knights of Columbus 6 6 5976 
University Motors 6 6 5932 
Eagles 6 6 5636 
Saarlight Earls 6 6 5636 
Dodgers 5 7 6159 
Barnacles 5 7 6052 
Consumers Co-op #1 5 7 5924 
Colts 5 7 5711 
Buckeroos 5 7 5767 
Community Men• s Class 5 7 5331 
Cardinals 4 8 5786 
Consumers Co-op #2 3 9 5179 
HIGH TEAM GAME- K. of c . 564; Starlight Barons 555. 
HIGH TEAM SET - K. of c. 1601; Dodgers 1576. 
HIGH IND. GAME- ~ill.brook l56J Jones 145. 
HIGH IND. S:B.'r - Jones J87J Araujo 376. 
HIGH STRIKES - Millbrook, Bradley, Bell,Sr., 8. 
HIGH SPARES - Araujo 35; Jones 33. 
HIGH FIAT GAME- UcGoldrick & Witcher 94• 
HIGH IND. AVERw Jones 115-6J Araujo ll/r8; Cosby 

112-ll; Boggs lll,-4. 

SCHEDULE FOR TUESDAY OCT. 22, 
Alleys l & 2 -Red Skins vs. K. of c. 

II 3 & 4 .. University Motors vs. Barnacles 
II 5 & 6 -co-op #2 vs. Dodgers 
II 7 & 8 -Buckaroos vs. Oriol.ea 
II 9 &10 -Badge~s vs. Eagles 
II 11 &12 -Earls vs. Men 1 s Class 
II 13 &14 -Co-op #1 vs. Barons 
ti 15 &16 -Cardinals vs. Colts 

In the Women• 11 Bowling League the BLUEBIRIB con
tinue to set the pace after firing a 1186 set last 
Monday night, October 7, to defeat the STRIKErTES 
two • games to one. 

The UNIVERSITY ALLEY lassies and the MATTHAI1S 
team both 'scored clean sweeps llhen they took all 
three games from the Ge P. IVERSON and TROTT AND 
CMEN•S teams respectiwl;r. MA'I'l'HAI 1S set was 1265 
and UNIVERSITY ALLEYS set ll8.8 1251, highest and 
second highest of. that night of bowling. 

In the other two games, LITTLE TAVERN dropped 
to fourth place although they took 2 out of 3 frOJII 
the STARLIGHT, and ARCADFr-SUNSHINE took the odd gare 
from the last place REDBilIDS. 

STANDJl!GS OCTOBER?. 
TF.AJ5 g !Q§! PINFAIJ. 

'4720 
IJ3'42 
4780 
IJ358 
4944 
4513 
4187 
4809 
4581 
'.3917 

Bluebirds 10 2 
University Alleys 9 3 
Matthai.ls 9 3 
Little Tavern 8 4 
Starlight 6 6 
Arcade-Sunshine 5 7 
Strikettes 4 8 
G. P. Iverson 3 9 
Trott & Otrens 3 9 
Redbirds 3 9 
HIGH TF.AM GAME - Starlight 4',/3. 
HIGH TEAM S:B.'r - Starlight 1286. 
HIGH IND. A VER.- Lastner 93-11. 
HIGH IND. GM.IE - Dove 121. 
HIGH IND. SET - Dove 311. 
HIGH STRIKES - - Abra.hims & Tompkins, 5 each. 
HIGH SPARES - - AbrahiJlls 16. 
HIGH FIAT GAME - Lastner 94• 

SCHEOOLE FOR ll>NDAY OCT. 21. 
Alleys 9 & ll>-·Arcade-Sunahine vs• 

11 11 & 12-Strikettes vs. 
11 13 & lJ,,.G.P.Iveraon vs. 
t1 15 & 1.6-Starlight vs. 
11 1 & 2 -Redbirds vs. 

'Bluebird.a 
Little -Tavern 

Trott & Otrens 
!latthai1 e 

Univ-. Alleys 

The rattJ.esnake patrol, led by Paul Strickler 
,ron the attendance contest for the month of Sep.. 
tembere 

5 



Food Store Acquires New Clerk 
James Giblin, whose regular job is in the produce 

,department of the Green Hills food store, started 
work in the food store here last Monday as part of a 
twelve-week course in food store management, spon
sored by the Council for Cooperative Business TNin
ing, New York City. Giblin will work here for three 
weeks, receiving special instruction from Mamger 
Russell T. Kellams and from General Manager George 
Hodsdon, covering all phases of store operation. 

Jackson Sherman, ;,who has been 110rking here for 
over a year, is a student in the same course, · and is 
s~nding his first work period at the Morningside 
Consumer Cooperative, New York City. In all, there 
are nineteen students enrolled. Three are from Nova 
Scotia, and one is from Ontario. More than half of 
them have had experience in cooperatives before, and 
two are store managers. 

Returning from their first work period, students 
will spend three more weeks studying in New York 

instructed by the staffs of Eastern Cooperative 
Wholesale, Rochdale Institute, and Consumer Distri
bution Corporation. For their second work period, 
they will not go back to the stores first assigned, 
but will choose different stores, to get differ -
ent types of experience. A final week of studyw:Ul 
close the course on December 21.. 

(From the Cooperator of October 19, 1939) 

Greenbelt' s peeling street signs 11ere painted 
and the superfluous ones removed. Thus saving the 
kids the trouble on Halloween. 

The Softball championship went to J Block when 
they defeated B Block for the second successive year 

Howard Custer inaugurated his square dancing 
group. Twelve couples bumped heads and had fun-and 
bumped heads• 

Edward HolJlles, manager of the Health Associa.
tion, left Greenbelt to organize a Lobsterman•s Co
op in Maine. Success depended on cooperation of the 
lobsters. 

The ''Witch Hunting" of the Dies Commit.tee ll'Ol'

ried the Editorial staff. It still does. 
The average annual income per Greenbelt family 

was $1600. Some could have used more. 

PRINCE GEORGES TO DEDICATE COURTHOUSE 

October 29 iii, tll~ date set for dedication of the 
new Prince Georges <llunty (1{d.) Courthouse in Marl
boro it is annoUl'.lced by the committee in charge. 

Chai:nnen of 110rking subcommittees were announced 
yesterday by James s. Heal, secretary of the dedica
tion committee. Subcanmittees and their . chai:nnen 
followi S~akers, Representative !ansdale G. Sass
cer; reception, T. Howard Duckett;·program; R. Earle 
Sheriff; decoration, Preston Perrie; radio and 
sound, Robert Connick; seating, Harry Fuchs; bar,.. 
Judge T. Van Clagget; veterans' organizations, W:iJ,1-
iam McGrath; Lions and service, Lansdale o. Clagget; 
publicity, Samuel Wyvill; music, John s. White; pol
ice, Supt. Arthur J. Hepburn;. finance, George B. 
Merrick. 

W1lliam A. Carson President of the board. of CO)l)

missioners is general chai:nran, and Judge Joseph L. 
Mattingly is honorary chai:nnan. M. Har.pton Magruder 
will act as 11Bster of ceremonies. 

The committee chairman 11111 meet again on Octo
ber 22 to make final preparation. 

Jackson Sherman was wrongly reporteq to have re
signed from Greenbelt Consumer Services, he has 
merely taken leave to attend the training course and 
should be back at the completion of the course. 

Save on these Combination Specials of Nationally Advertised Toiletries 

Look II •• PRO-PHY-LAC-TIC ' both fcir 
'IDOTH BRUSH J AND POWDER 

cot!BINATION 1 0 ¢ 
CUE LIQUID] 2 for 
DENTRIFICE 

25¢size 26t 
PR~PHY-LAC-Tic g botla for 
'IIJOTH BRUSH ~¢ 2gn. 
TOOTH POWDER ,25¢ ,.. 

CO-OP 
VEGETABLE 
SHORTENING 

the 

parade of 

HITS 

COLGATES TOOTH POWDj botla fw 
l i oz. =- 40¢ size ·41 ¢ 
1 4 oz. - 20¢ size 

CASHMERE ~QUET IDTION J 
1 4f oz. - 35¢ ·size 
1 ~ oz. - 25¢ size 

botla for 
1 lb can 

14¢ 
,, 3 lb c.an 

37¢ that will hit 

this Theatre 

Errol Flynn 
"THE SEA HAWK" 

Historical Sea Drama 

Bette Davis . Chas. layer 
"ALL THIS AND HEAVEN TOO" 

llamantic Drama 

Melvin Douglas - lo,.na Young 
"HE STAYED FOR BREAKFAST" 

A Satirical llamantic Comedy 

·William Powtll-MJrD& Lo:, 
"I LOVE YOU AGAIN" 

Cu:, Grant 
"HOW.A.RDS OF VIRGINIA" 

Roulcl Colmu-Gia,er Rosen 
ULUCK.Y PARTNERS'' 

DONT 

MISS 
THEM 

f 
• 

OOLGATES 'IDO'l'H PASTE • 20¢ size - 2 for ~ 2 9¢ 
OOMPLETE LINE OF 

VAPORIZERS ---$1.,34 and $1. 53 
HEATING PAOO - 3 heats - 1.79 up 
HOT WATER OOTTLES ---- .59 up 
RJUNTAm SYRINGES ---- • 59 up 

Drug Store 

Variety Store 

Theatre 

Beauty Shop 

Barber Shop 

Thi, 1hortenin1 1eDin1 8 to to¼ lower 
tha• Nationally ·Ad,ertised Brand, is compua'We 

la color, couiltency, quality and ue. 

00-OP R.L.Flour - 12 lb bag 39¢ 
For all cookiq ucl bakiq 111e1, 

Stocks De1i'21ke Flour - 5 lb bag 2 5 ¢ 
for the fuaut bakin1. 

Youngberries and 
Lopnberriea· 2no~• 33¢ 

for bakin, of Pie1 or Deaert, 
Sweetea to tute. 

MEETING 

OREENBEL T'S 

DEMANDS 

IN SHOE RE-PAIRINO 
• Finest Workmanship 
• High Quality MateriaJs 

• Reasonable Prices 

Men's Al low 
Half Soles and Heels __ - - - - u $1.10 

Ladies' Al low 
Half &Jes ud Heels_ _ _ _ _ _ u 79c 

Ladies Top Ufta 

19¢ 
Leather or 

Composition labJ.er 

! 

.. 
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